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Cultivation of Porphyra (Nori) began before 

250 years,  in Japan



Processing of nori sheets 

shown in the traditional picture



Cutivated Porphyra tenera strain

Nori in Japanese



Oyster shells provided for the settlement of     

carpospores



Tanks for storing oysters shell



Setting poles for nori cultivation 

in the sea, Ariake-kai



Nori nets (10 -20 sheets) 

hung during nursery period between poles



Washing nursery nori nets during low tide



Drying of nursery nets (young fronds,1-2 cm length

for several hours to freeze-storage



Freeze-storage at -30℃



Nori cultivation of pole system in Ariake-kai



Cleaning nets by citric acid

(removing Diatom & Enteromrpha) 



Nori cultivation by floating system in off shores
Harvesting by boat



Harvesting boat with cutting machine



Nori harvesting by boat at floating cultivated system

in Chiba



Automatic nori-processing machine



Formation of the nori sheet



Mechanized nori production-line



Checking of the grade of nori sheet



Nori menu

Susi

Onigiri

Sennbei

Yakinori



Undaria pinnatifida

Wakame in Japanese

Southern type

Northern type



Seed collectors culture in tank

gametophyte phase 



Germling on the seeding string



Nursery culture of seeding string  in the sea



Young fronds on the seeding string



Juvenile fronds inserted between the strand of the 

main rope



Setting the main rope out into the sea



Undaria cultivation by floating system

in Naruto



Harvesting of Undaria fronds from the site of the boat



Boiling of fronds in outdoor facilities



Salting of boiled Undaria fronds



Wakame soup



Laminaria japonica

Konbu in Japanese



Cultivated Laminaria fronds ( 4 m of length)

in Naruto, warm waters



Free living culture of gametophyte phase 

for the strain keeping



Laminaria cultivation by rope system



Young fronds of cultivated Laminaria fronds

in Naruto, warm waters



Harvesting of force-cultivated Laminaria japonica

in the bay of Hakodate, Hokkaido, cold waters



Konbu dishes

Konbumaki

Oboro-konbu

Konbu-tukudani



Monostoroma nitidum

Hitoegusa in Japanese



Zoosporangia and

plastic settlement boards with attached zygotes

Zoosprongia



Zygote culture in the tank during period of

summer season



Artificial seeding from zoosporangia 

by light and temperature control



Seeding nets attached zoospores kept for one night



Monostroma cultivation by pole system in brackish 

waters of the river



Harvesting  fronds by hand during low tide



Drying fronds in outdoors by sun light



Monostroma proccesing (nori-tukudani) and cooking

Nori-tukudani

Boiling with 

soy sauce and 

sugar

Ochazuke



New seaweed cultivation 

since 1990

New utilization with Enteromorha

Seaweed salad with Cladophora



Drying Enteromorpha fronds  

Aonori  in Japanese



Enteromorpha prolifera fronds cultivated



Harvesting of Enteromorpha fronds cultivated by floating 

system in the brackish waters, Yoshino River



Crushed machine for Enteromorpha powder



Enteromorpha powder used many Japanese cakes



Ulva ohnoi Hiraoka&Shimada

Aosa in Japanese



Harvesting tool for Ulva fronds



Collecting Ulva fronds at the processing factory



Processing Ulva fronds



Washing and dehydration



Cladosiphon okamuranus

Mozuku in Japanese



Cladosiphon cultivation ground in the coral reef,

tropical waters, Okinawa



Cladosiphon cultivated nets fixed at the bottom

of 1-2 m depth



Suction pump for harvesting 



Harvest stored in a large basket

on the floating a boat



Washing and cleaning 



Salting fronds at the processing factory



Seaweed salad with Cladophora fronds



SEAWEED  INDUSTRY 

IN JAPAN



AGAR  INDUDTRY

Traditional agar  product

Agar industry in Japan began about 350 years ago, Oska.

Almost of Agar production in the words has produced 
in Japan before 2th world war (1940).



Traditional agar production

washing Geliduim fronds



Boiling by big iron kettle for one night



Poured to the box, after filtration of agar solution



Agar gel cutting  in winter season 

for natural freezing (-2℃-10℃ at the night)



Natural agar production by drying in day time 

and freezing at night



Natural agar (ito-kanten) for Japanese cakes



Japanese cakes

with natural agar



Modern agar production 

at Ina food industry Co., Ltd.

Boiling PressingFiltration

Freezing

Gelling

Drying Crush to powder Product



Agar products

Powder Tablet Flake



Modern application of Agar dishes

jam

soup

cake

noodle



New type of agar

Ultra agarQuick soluble agar

Low gel strength

agar



ALGINATE INDUSTRY



Kimica Algine Factory in Chile



Materials



Kimica Algin (Sodium Alginate)

FOOD
- Thickening, Stabilizing, Gelling
(Ice cream, Filling, Topping, Fruit jelly, Onion ring, Antificial fish egg Pet Foods  Fish Feed)  

COSMETICS   INDUSTRIAL

- Textile Printings,Welding Rods,Water Treatment Coagulant,  Paper Sizing, Micro encapsulation

- Liquid Fertilizer



Kimica acid (Alginic acid)

-dye

- Texture Improver

- Nutritious Food 

*PHARMACEUTICAL

- Disintegrant



Kimica Loid   (Propylene glycol Alginate)

- Emulsifying and Stabilizing  - Stabilizer in Acid system   - Law Reactivity to Calcium

(Ice cream, Sherbet, Beverages, Syrup, Soup, Ketchup, Souce, Dairy drinks,

Youghurt, Dressing, Mayonnaise, Jam, Margarine, Cheese)



New products with water-soluble diet fibers of 

seaweed

Fucoidan

Diet fiber

Laminaria  

Undaria 

Cladosiphon

Sodium alginate Lessonia

Brown seaweeds

Agal-oligosaccharide
Geliduim 

Gracilaria

Polypeptide Porphyra



Agal-oligosaccharide

Commercial name:  Soluble agar for drinking

Made  by reduction of agar

Effect:

1.Antihypertensive effect:control of blood pressure

2. Reducing from rheuatoid arthritid (rheumatism)



Sodium alginate

Commercial name:  Sorigin, Korekatto

Made by reduction  of sodium  

alginate produced Lessonia and 

other diet fiber 

Effect:

1.Control of comstpation irregularity

2. Control of blood pressure

3. Control of cholesterol



Fucoidan

Commercial name:  Fukoidan

Made  by fucoidan extracted Laminaria, 

Clad Antihypertensive effect:control of blood pressure

2. Reducing from rheuatoid arthritid (rheumatism)

Effect:

1.Anti- cancer

2.Control of stomach ulcer



Poly-peptide from nori-protein

Effect:

1.Control of blood presser

2. Protect of liver conition

UV cut for beauty treatment

Commercial name:  noro-pepuchido

Made  by peptide extracted from Nori



Diet fiber reduced from

5 kind seaweeds

Commercial name:  Support of Stomach control

by Seaweeds

Method:  Products reduced several seaweeds by enzyme

Effect:

1. Control of comstpation irregularity

2. Beauty treatment



Thank you


